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Sec. 28 TOOLS

Not Actual Size

13572

All pur pose awl used in the in stal la tion of roof win -
dows, wind shield rub ber and back glass.  It is used
to re move body clips, mould ings and for spring
pull ing and cot ter pin ex tract ing or for ra di a tor hose
re moval.  Great for hard to reach places.  Tem pered 
end. 1-1/4" hook.  4-1/2" blade.
Over all length is 8-1/2"

UNIT PACKAGE: 1

13579

Heavy Duty Scratch Awl

3-1/2" blade with rugged plastic handle.

UNIT PACKAGE: 1

20903
"O" Ring and Seal Pick

Quickly re moves and in stalls "O" Rings and seals.
Tips are an gled for hard-to-reach ar eas typ i cally
found around brakes, air con di tion ing and
transmissions.
The tips are hard ened to stay sharp.  The han dle is
knurled for a sure grip.  Over all Length: 8-3/4"

UNIT PACKAGE: 1

Not Actual Size

17088
All pur pose awl with an ex tra long hook.  Use to
re move mould ings, body clips, wind shield seals,
cot ter pins and ra di a tor hoses.  Made of tough
spring steel, heat treated, tem pered and plated. 
Fea tures 4-7/8" long blade with 2" long hook. 
Over all length is 8".

UNIT PACKAGE: 1

AV-200-2

Straight Shank Pull Rod:

UNIT PACKAGE: 1

Re pair quar ter sec tions, doors, tops, etc. en tirely
from the out side.  Super-tough pull rods elim i nate
the re moval and re place ment of headliners,
up hol stery, in ner pan els, etc.  They en able you to
di rect your time and ef fort at re pair ing the job not
try ing to get at it.
This pro cess of body re pair is re ally fast:
drill holes, pull out dam age, fill holes, sand flush and 
you're ready to paint. Drill holes can be quickly and
per ma nently filled with a sol der ing iron.

Not Actual Size

Prep Pen Spot Sanding Pen With
Glass Fibers

18335
Now you can thor oughly clean rust, dirt or wax from
any tight cor ner, crev ice or hard to reach spot with
20,000 glass fi bers in a pen point.  The fi bers are
finer than hu man hair yet stron ger than steel when it
co mes to clean ing power.

Sand pa per can be too rigid to di rectly con tact and
clean the con tours of in side edges.  Thus
con ven tional sand ing only cleans the high spots. 
The Prep Pen's glass fi bers can be ex tended out (by
turn ing) to en sure even the small est re cesses get
cleaned.

UNIT PACKAGE: 1
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